A secondary hybrid zone between diploid Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp. cruenta and allotetraploid D. lapponica (Orchidaceae).
Secondary hybrid zones are not uncommon in Dactylorhiza, but knowledge of ecological and evolutionary consequences of hybridization are scarce. Here, we assess interploidal gene flow and introgression in a hybrid zone between diploid Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp. cruenta (2n = 2x = 40) and its putative allotetraploid derivative D. lapponica (2n = 4x = 80). Photometric quantification of DNA content and morphology confirmed that triploids are abundant in sympatric populations in our study area. Allozyme segregation patterns in D. lapponica supported an allopolyploid origin, although unbalanced genotypes suggested rare pairings between homoeologous chromosomes. Photometric data and chromosome counts suggest backcrossing between the triploid hybrid and D. lapponica, and hence some hybrid fertility. Triploids are morphologically more similar to the tetraploids than the diploids, maybe owing to the hybrid origin of both triploids and tetraploids. The diploids and tetraploids were not more similar in the parapatric populations compared to when they occur in allopatry. This indicates that backcrossing rarely leads to introgression, or alternatively that allopatric populations are not isolated enough to prevent influx of pollen from the other species. Despite some evidence of backcrossing, our study gives few indications that widespread hybridization entails local breakdown of species boundaries. Rather, the hybrid zone may be a transient phenomenon due to intensive mowing, resulting in the opening of habitats and hence bringing the parental species into close contact.